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NOTE AND COMMENT.

Titi': anuai prize mteetingr of the National Rifle Associ-

ation, at Bisiey, will openl ou. Monday, l3th JuIy, and

wiil last the usual two weeks. The campl wili bo ready

for occupation the pî'eceding Satt uî'ay.

ANOTIIER refutsai of a place on the Bisiey teamn lias corne

iii !his week, beiîîg front Sergt. .J. A. %Vaters, 6th Fusiliers,

Titis niakes the thiî'd, the otiter two beitug Staff-Sergt. C. N.

itchell, 90th, aînd Pte J. E. FlIttcheson, 43rd Battalion.
Ail the first twenty have not yet been heard fromn, the tirne

for~ receiving, replies extending to, the 25th inst.

TO PLACE the matter bcŽ'ond doubt, we are reqîîested to

state tinît ini this seasolis4 11atcImes of thme Cauîadiail 'Militar V

1.ide League contpetitors will itot be obligeil to shoot, witil

the sanie teain on eveî'y occ;tsioni. Thitîs a man miay shoot in

the fir-st muatch witil say the scond teani of bis corps, in the
second mnatch with the' ftît or tliu tiid teaim, and in tue
third miatch with a civiliatt or any othet' teint witb which
hie can prîoperIy bc conîîected. No nian'à score, however,
can be cotinted %vith more titan one teain ini any one match.
In conîiection with the telegraphing, a further concession
lias been secured froni the C. P. R. Co., this being a rate of
25 cts. pet' match for each teain after the first aîtd second
fromn any one coi'ps-tmat is, a corps eiitering, say tour
tuains wouild pay .50 ets. eaeb for i' Uitrst twvo, anid 25 cts.
each for the' otliir two, for' uch nîatch. WVe invite atten-
tionî to the advet'tiseinent respecting entî'y fee:i, appearing
in this issute.

TiIE progtrammîe o>f the r(?ctntly forîned North West Rifle
League bias been issted, and we have to thank the Secre-
tary. Mir. K. Graburît, for a cojpy. The shoots are arranged
to suit those of the senior' Leagtne, but are to, le mor'e numer-
ous-nine instead of tive, the causes for shorteliîîg the

programmne iît Old Canada not being existent ini the N >rth-
Weust. lThe dates and range-î xviiI le tiiese: May 16, 200,
400 anil 500 yards ; Mlay 30, Jtune 13 and Jane 27, 200,
500 andl 600 yards ; .JuI ' Il, '200. 100 and 500 yards; Jtily
'25, 200, 500 and 600 yards; Atigtîst 8, 200, 400 and 600

ars-Auust 22, 209, 400) and 500 yards - Septembet' 19,
200, 500 and 600) yards. Osie sighting .shot is to be
alîowt.d at each r'ange. Two special iuîizes of $10 and $5
wiil lie given to the teinsu nmkimî fi tb' ist anîd second
Iii<'hest av-î'etates and not l*in4, wiiuîîers. of the League

pî'îzes.

1IT iS anîîoîîncued thatt tlîè Ca0111 foi' No. 1 iMilitarv Dis-
trict is to lie held aLt St. Thomas titis yeaî', which witl lie a
disappointiiient to Windsor, wvlere prepaî'ations were înionthis

goset on foot to sectire tite coinfort ofth ie expected voin-

teers. Buit ýViîîdsor, or it8 Cotiity, %%ent wî'ong îîolitically
at the genet'al election, atnd St. Thoifîîs has been fiavoured
listea(l. Those wi'lo are aecitstomed to make prîotestactainst

nlixîng: polîties 'with m1ilitia 11iatters-as il' the two 0111l
possibly bu, kept sepaattut--will pî'obaly fiîîd iii Luis

eliî'iine of site a new ,riev'ance, bmut ittasmutcli as
Xiîdsor's dlaii mested înainly on political influence,
no fauit canl cons4istently bu bti if contî'at'y ilihience

of the sanie naturîe hais îîow pt'evailed iii favout' of tTom .
Thel min u estion is. wvill the chiosemi site lin as good 'as

the' ilitewhd ('11v. D oubtiess theI)Imî'î.mtth'ogil
'onsidevred that, pointt befor'> m'oîiing to, a deeisioii.
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TEE MVoiittreal Militia are î'eceiviîng niiwlî attention, and
usfu ericfrom a writer. choosingr the odd sigmi-,tture of

ICart'idge Box," and who contrihutes a couple of' colunins
of military matters to each Satiirday's issuie of the 7 zfe
He ig no mere chatterbox, but iliakes serions and frank
conment on the oporations of the several corps, criticising
with a freedom which must 1Le positivelv d;itnger-os-tliat
is, if our experience is the regutlar tlîing. We reproduce in
our reginiîental. news from wveek to wveek safé passages frorn
C. B's coluffin.

In connection witli M1auk IV'S letter p)illie( in
this issue wve feel botind to say a wvoid on beblf of the
officers of last year's Bisley teaini. Fi-on) kîýowledge of their
character, wve feel convince(l that in the delicate task of
cboosing the eighit to com)pete foi, the Kýolapoi-e Cup they
were guided by their honest conviction as to the relative
ruerits of the men eligible. Beinig onu i human 1>rîas ii,
judgment was at faut-as to that wve rantnot sty. Bunt whîite
the choice of the eighit continutes tce ie left to the arblitaî'y
decision of the offleers. it shoiflil Le witloutaiîpeal or puhlic
cr-itici9m, as otherwise the independence of action desirable
could not be sectired, but favouri'nîight, îe cd to be

shewn to those persoils in a position to niake îîîost effective
noise, if not honouired in the choic-.

A SAD gal) lias, been niadp ii tihe ratiks of the 1to yal
Military College grdiae y r.le dealli ot Capt,. iFI. B.
Mackay, in A.frica last Tiiursda «'. Tuhe deceased wvas the
son of Mr. Hiiuntly B. àlackay, ot Molitreal, and 'vas thirty
years of age. His career at die Colb'.ge was texceptioiiitlly
brillian)t. aradutating, ini 1881 at the lîead of' lus elass, lie
bad a choice of the three coiimiissions in tle li1porial service
ah that lime offered as prizes ho the noîsmc s't'îl îdemuts
of each class that gradu'ated. Mr'. NttckaY amceptedl a coin-
niiss;on in the Enginieers, anid wvcnt to \ool wich Lo coin 1dete
bis stutdies. H-e flext voltwiteered for' service inilci' Sir
Charles Warren in Southî Afm'ica, and wvas next eiplovcd
for some tinie ah Sierr'a bom', on tue west t'oast otf Afm'ica,
stuporintending the foî'titit'ations of that iiost iiiilealhy of
ail unlîealthy military stations of the Emipire. Hlere hoe suif-
fered greatly fî'om the fever, wvhich, howvever, lie foug(lit
unhil hoe had finished bis titsk. Ritriiiing to Eniamztid,
Lieutt. ïMackay was sent to Irelau<l to iike charge of a iii-
tary school. H-e next foiîter . i ser'vice ili Etst At'ic
un(Ier the Britishn East Xf'mica Coiij>auy, and %vas selected as
time conipany's reprectentative at the tmnouts central Africaut
kingtiomn of lJganda. On lus waY tiîitl er, imowevor, lie Wv.M
detained ah Zanzibar to superinemd the coiîstrimeitioiu of the
first section of cIme m'ai1wav whù'lm iliv co11q panv i.-I building,
and which tlmey pro'lbose to earvy dirmoil-gii f,'on1 M oibassa to
Lake Victoria Nyamîza. \Vlievn img;ged tipon tîuis wvork the
native outbreak: took place ai Vitii, fom'nimly a h''a

station on the eat coast, jusi, 11ortît ot' the I h'itisil oi
pat' territory. 1h wvas out die tramm4iet' of this to'rrito'y by
t'te Gerinans to the British tlîmuî lie revoit agrainusî, thei Ger'-
mris, resuilig in the dteall of five or six t um',mai reselums,
took pl'ace Caph. Nfaekay was sent wviîi them. l3ritiuslm coni-
t,îno'ent of the Anglo.Gerinan expeditiomi Lo pmuiislî the King«

and restore the atithoritv of the company. The expeditiou
wvas successful, and Capt. Mlackay retuirned ho momnbassa.
He had always since his WVest African experience suffered
fromn the effects of the fever contracted on that coast, oven.
ditring hig short visite to Canada. He api)ears ho have started
home on sick leave, and to have (lied on the wav.

WE publish this wveek. u'epu'oduced froun the Broud ro,
the first of a series of articles on Il Discipline," to be con-
tribtuted to that paper by Col. R. B. Hanna, Imite comniuand-
ing ah Delhi. Week by week as the' appear wve shalh give
our readers the boneait of the rest of the sem'ies, orniitting,
only sucb parts as rnay not be applicable be the conditi,.ns
of service bore, and therefore flot of general interest.

DISCIPLINE.
(Froin the Brond Arrnw%.)

By Colonel H. B. Hanna, late Commanding at Delhi.

XVWHAT WE SOW IN PEACE WE REAP 1.1 W\VAu.

I. PRELIMINARY REAMARKS.
«I rank discipline highcr for the well->eing of an armiy thin

any other consideration, ver>' far al)ove that of being prcrit nt
mnamy battes, for battles with respeczt to the 1oiescnui'L L
TrEST Of disciplinie. "- l-10Iou' e so ss.a ny )

IN P.,, niay ditier ao; to the dity of ' mt umg a stanuding
ariny, but noue, 1 tluisk, will deny lImau, if' au auuny e-xisîsý, it
shotild be efficient, and that the Gover'nnîeut wviich shotild
fail to mnake and keelî it so %voiild be guilty of a grross dem'e-
lichion of duity. To the question, How iR efficielicv ho hc
attained '1 butt one answer is possible :by discipline. lit
what is discipline, ana imow c:un il Lest Le promoîed and
initi nefl( 'i Disciplinie is the result of two tcostu
power ho control otîmers, the pow'er to conitrol oneseif. 1h
exacts fim'st blind obedience, thon wiliimt accord. Its ami i
the transformation of a mnultitmole iflhD a unity, thmtt unity
imot 'a dead machine but a living ora nîsn. The nmmm who,
wlmether as caphaini of a Company or as general of' an ariny,
achievos tis cndI, is the true (lisciplinar'îan. My etîdeavoilu'
iii these articles will be to show, irust, lio)v discipline is to
be cremxhed in tituo of peace ; second iy, how it is to bo
mnaintaineol tii uolhout ail the vicissitudeh and tenip1 tahiomis
of achual warfare ; and1 inasinuchi as it cannot be exliocteod
to prevail arnong the soidieu's of ani armiy unless tliey see it
eînbodied in their office's. I shahl begin Lv sketcluiim' the
chief characteristies of a goodl ollicer, by Pointing ouit wvhat
pitfalls ho ushould avoid, and what vn'lues lie siiould foster.

But before enteri'îng on mày miain themue, I won Id sY 'a
few wom'ds on the theoreticai anid pm'actical knowledge 'viiich
I shmall asstume ail oui' officeu's ho posso'ss, and whiclm, in fact,
tlîey must possess if they mire to Le rmal leaders auîd chiefs,
for hhoughii soldiers mnay love anîd even respect a iuait wlmo is
without it, yet in a cmisis hhey canneo have that imnplicit
confidence in hini wlîicl contribuhes go0 lar -olv ho sutccoss.
8uchl knowledge, with its otitcoine, lîrofessiomial skiii, can
omîly be ahtained l)v cam'eful attention to pîmysical tr'ainming, in
whichi 1 incluide sh1ooting, drill, ridin1g, svou'dsinauîehip, etc.
by the close study of ï-ilimury listom'y anid other pu'otèssional
gluhjects, and finally, by consit l'nchc iii h imling
îmoops. Officers have, in timege days, fr'eqîîen oîio-'îuuiitme.s
of takimîg man active part iii tue inanoeuvm'es ot large bodies of
iiien, wimicli a few years afro weu'o entirelv deuîied ho thimem.
Our camips of exercise, a conipaaveiy x;o<lemn innovation,
afford the.se opportunities, but ho i'eap the f'nll bondit fu'oin
thin oflicers should bo encouraged to peuare caî'efi criti-
cisuns of the manSeuvres whicm îley rnay have witnessed, or'
in whicb they niay haxmve taken an active part. Pat-adoxical
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as it may seemn, few of. tus discover how little, and yet how
inucli we kiiow of a subject, until we collate and reduce oir
ideas into writing. The exercise, too, directs the mind into
a systematic and logical train of thought, which is of the

tmiist importance Lo officers in, issuing either verbal or
wvritten orders. For, as Lord Lytton quaintly ptits it into
the inouth of Il mine host :" IlIf a mian cannot write what
lie ineans for to say, I does not see hiow hie cati say what he
lîreans for to slpeak." So important, in my opinion, is this
exercise as a neans of professionally ediicat.ing our officers,
that after the manoeuvres, I shotild inisist oit ail field offi-
cers subnritting detailed reports, in which they should bring
to special notice ail matters of interest, and point ont any
errors or 4lhotcomiingq that mnay have corne under their im-
urediate observation. A staff otficer of ability should then
be nioîiiated to examine these r'eports, and, under the
or<lers of the oficer comrnanding the camp slîould draw up
a memioranidutu, wmici s9hould he printed and distributed
am11ong the olicers in camp. The soldiers take a much
keeiier and muoe intelligent interest ini timese matters than is
generalIy supposed. A well-digested rep)ort of this descrip-
tion would, therefore, be of great value to both officers and
mnen, and would be nîncli applreciated by ail ranks. For
wvant of sonie systein of t1iis kind, oui' camps of exercise are
lnot as usefuil as tlîey might be.

Apropos of the study of mnilitary history and professional
stîbjects, it is doubiiul if our- stkudies are always directed
into the riltchannel. We Study with avidity the tactics
of other nationp, but ignore oui' own glorious military history
*1ndi it:ï teachings. Iii the nîouths ol babes and sucklings iL
is Voit this and Von that. Befom'e the Fi anco-G;erman Wàr

iwas Joni.i or' sotte other Frenchi nilitary writer ; whilo
Napier's Il Peninsular War " lies neglected and forgotten on
oui' shelves, a work which teaches the principles of discip-
hile, anîd pî'aitical tactics and str'ategy, as no other book bias
taugrht theni. What, after ail, have we learnt front oui'
ieighibours, as far as infantry tactics are concerned 1 The

attack iii colutiinu is a thiîîg of the past ; groups are iiow con-
deîknied ; and our- triends acro4s the Channel are adopting
the Il tini reci liie,"-Ipracticatlly te formation we bave
enrn1 loyed from ime imnmeinorial. If we ever take ait active

pt ini an European wvar, our tactics will undoubttiy be
the tactics of the Penittsular %Var', the defensive-offensive.
'1'lese tactics suit best oui' national character and the size of
ouir artuy. Oui' trooprs wouild i~close, fiting volley after
volley int the ritnks of te advatucing enierny, amid wheiî
'vithin striking distance, one more volley, then Il up guards
and aL Lhemi," and our focs would quickly vanish before
ithe suile of the Br'itish l>ayotiet !" In AsiaLtic warfare

the tactics would, of course, be very diftirent. Thpre it is
seIlom 'vise Lo await the atb'ack ; as a ride, the offensive
shiould be asstunied as soon a8 the artillei'y lias preparcd the
'vay.

Lt is, lîowever, flot sufficient foir an officer to attend camps
of exercise, or to stizdy miilitui-y history ; lie should be con-
stantly on1 the 'vatci f'or opplortuxîjîjes of applying Uie
laiircildes wvhich lie lias learnt ir'ont camps or book,,. Many
of ou' r'ever'ses in thèe field bave been due to the neglect of
the fii'st priîcipdes of war, pî'inciples wbich savages eveii,
î'ecogn ize and pi'actige. It i4 to be feared that the î'ecet
tlisaster ini Marnipur' uay linve bu be attributed to some suicl
cause. A caî'Efully wrîtteiî hi8tory reviewing and criticisingl
ail ou' minisfot'tes aund t'ailui'es durving the pî'eseîît century,
wotild te;ach les-,ons of' caution and pr'udenîce, whielh Engh;sh-
îIMAI, owinv- to their ovel'weening confidenc -iii tlieir own
'ou ra1ge and î'esource wbeli coli'onltedl witiî danger (a fauit
Nvitit a good side to iL), seein to have a sî>ecial f*aculty for'

t'>'getiîg.1 have always miaintainied, and acted ont the
opinion, that, even duî'ing peace, ail inovemients of tioopîs
s4hould bc conducted as il' iii thre jn'esence of an enemy ; ini
thl.4 wav meni sud oflice's. wuld flot only learn hîow sucli
î1Uve"1rnis wuut bo carî'ied ont ini time of war, but would

s0 tlîovottilily acquir'e thie habit of attending, to ail the
nect'ssaî'y h>'c1tt)Sthat there need be no0 fear of their
being lncglected at a jttnctiiî'c wvhen neglect would mean dis-
aters. For' examrple, a reginient înioving in relief should bc
covered î>y ant aîlvance guai'd, a î'ear guard, and by flankers;
on î'eacliing its lialting1 >laqce foi' the night, pickets should be
thî-owî,Vout aînd a, prîopce' systein of t)atroiling eiiforced.
Ser'upuilous attenition to thtese (luties wvill Leach aIl ranks
lessons whiiclî caiiiiot lie leaî'uîb oin the oi'dinitry parade-
gî'ound or' ini a baî'î'ack square, but only on the mai'ch
throtugh coiiîîtrîy whose phîysical lèatuires are alway8 varying.

Before closiîîg, thîi. itt'odlqietoiy chapteî', let une say a few
words regai-diixg the Staff' Coliege. M1ilitaî'y men, even
mnen of ability aîî<l cp'iîeare apt to underrate the
benetits accruing frontî a course of sttudy ait the Staff College.
But wlio can diotilt uts value tu officers when thîcy have mie
ol)p)ortiiiiity of i>i'actically ap)plying the knowledge so ac-
quiî'ed? If 1t weî'c scluctiiîîg a statff officeî', and the choice
lay betwcen two men, 1bot straLngers to one, but one of
whotin tîad qualiid and die othei' had not, 1 should unt-
hiesitttnglyI choose the for'mer. Wliether the cotise is suffi-
cicntly îu'actical. 1 ain liot prep)ated to discuss at present;
but tiue College atithoî'itics miust look to iL that the oficcî's
that draft into the AÂî'uny are flot like thc student who, whien
asked to move a biaeas a test of lus acquireiets, coolly
aîîswvem'el that lie hiad not beeu tatight to direct Iess titan one
bundred thiousawd lmen !Sir Char'les Napic' mentions this
as linving( actu ally occuîrrd at slîoriiclifl'e.

QUERIES AND REPLIES.
'l'îl I'ItESENV AI(MS.

Caiu vou in'oî'ni nme wvhetlîer the alteiations made by the-
foilowing Il A riny <imdeî's " ini dr'ill books affect the Active

No. 1 22, Apr'il, 1890).
No. 163> May, 1890.
No. 318, Soîten' 1890, (Vol. 1 , Field Arbillery Drii.)
1 think if tite above os'ders wver'e acted uipon it wouid nave

instî'uctoî's a guod d lt'a of' tinte iid tr'ouble teachin, î'ecî'uits,
etc., with ,îatti'all *v stili' joints, flic second motion of the
IP'esemt A insi,," as laid down prmior to above Arîny Oî'ders

beiuglîsrnd J. MAIIEiI, Mastet' Gunner,
"A" Batbery, C. A.

Kingston, 6th A J)Iil, 1891.
A. NuLt lavint, Leei proclaitîned 'in oui' General Oi'ders

the A î'nuv Oî'deu's abov'e ltiott-'d are not in for'ce here. Tite
chant c in the second moution ut' the Il pu'esent " was muade
necessar-y ini legland by the. inîtroduc'tion of the magazine
rifle witlî wîiclî bhe tornir pi'ocedui'e wvas iîupî'iactieable.-

THlEl 1 0111m nEG I M ET VETEJIAN9.

Q EDIwri MwrIII ý î'rmr',1 a XVar Office rebuî'n

the î'egiinueiits ot' I idarnitsny, bakiîig lîrepcedence of the lst
qand( Stli Foot. \\iIl yoi l>ei su ood as to let ne know,
tlii'olugh tLue colinumiis of yoli' valualo palier, the reason
wv1n thre couîcp was ialdtlie lObli Veten'ans, and wvhy iL
took of'ceemc'u' the two i'egiinîeuts mnitioned ?1 and

Api'il 231-', 1891.
Yoturs truly,

A CANADIAN.

[If anyv of oui' 1-'ealers Cait fut-'nishi the information, will
tln'y lue kiiîd eiiougli to do0 so.-Eroi'o.]

lidalviq) lb)Ii>>l iî,jic ha', 1>I)t:ituî<i ~der 1)1>I>ricty, %vii1)jt1
agiveil uili, 111al ti rual.îl >ulrl SI A( C' vM's o ' *Nî

ENI LSoN o I' k E0' 1) 1,'I.IE (AL. ToX fUï rCîS&un
hIng tr< ,uld, qqc akc n drîu ollier. As ai11 Irttg,,i.s scli it, it ib
ez.iiy utuîiîîrtl
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
[This paper does flot nece.s.rîIy shaire the views expressed in correspondence

publi'.hed in its columns, the use of which is treeiy grantud to writers on topics
of interest to the Militia.)

D. R. A. TEAMS.

EDITOR 241LITIA GAZETE,- I notice a lettet' in yotir
issue of the 9th, signed I Yoting Shot," advocating -a change
iri the preseuit systemn of îîmîgthe ineinbers of teamis lit
the D. R. A. b-f'ore the niatches, aild is -anotIî'ýr yOting simot
1 shotnld like to.give sonie of iny views on the subject, and
agaînst stuuh a clialigte

Ottawa is net the place for- a inan to pr-ove bis ability to
represent luis corps in aity teain inatch, ample opporttuuity
being, furnished at the l3attalion Association and P. R. A.
matches.

Again, it wvould not be fair te the corps stationed at a
long distance front Ottawa, who on that account cannot get
more than tent and some even live nien to attend the
matches, to ho 1 itted against Q.O.R., 43rd, Vies.. etc., who
have front 3( te 40 nien each ; the corps thus having a
larger representation wvouId theî'efore have an advantage of
about 3 to 1 over corps stationed ini more (listant parts of
the Dominion.

Yoting Shot imt4gines lie wouild treceive a great benetit
from this change, wvhich, ini order te gret, he intst also change
another rile, namnely, allow coaching, wvhich woiuld be hardly
the thing wvheii we are coiip[etingr foi, individual as well ais
teamt prizes.

IHe is also " (Ielrive1 of hall' the iniceaitive," and reliea'cd
Of any nn eccssary m<eu.ay to score.

Surely the yoting shot n etds no0 zreater incentive thun
the record of sucel mon as -Mitchell, ()gg and others to gro
ani do likewise, and te inark, learni and inwvardly digest the
host of little points he cornes acro.ss every time liegoes te
the rainges.

Experience teaches, and wo, the' young, shots, MI get ant
experience at Ottawva, and tle sooner Youîng Siiot learns to
stand on his own footing, the better for imself.

Speaking, of ini with lower scores on teanis, than those
Iladce by otiiers slîooting ait the sanie tine, winniing ades
there 15 n0 reason wvIy a, V'omiiî, utiitried siiot Who occamion-
ally mîakes a good sicor-e slmotld I>e givemi a b'adge over tl
head of a mil who occasieîîally iiiakes a bad score, or ii
other words, gvt a badge for a fke

If Yoitng( Shot bîîlcls 111 aîad shows luis (tete 1- ilila tioil to
win. his splurs " or- hi,,ulse lie will neot find that
comibination of old sîoýs .slow te taL hl f iiat

give himi ail lie is entitled te.
Fie lias plentv of tinte, and if lie stives inaifully, and

does flot let bis fir-st appearance lie bis ist, wvill one day fli
the place of soue old warrioi-, and bring luonour and glory to
bis crsas his pretîccessors have (toile.

Hoping 1 have net tresj>assed tee maich oii yoiir space.
Ilamu, yours,

You.so( BLUENOsE . 110T.

Illalifax, N.S., April 15, '91.

Ei]Teiî MILITIA Gz:',Isec in tis Wveek's GAZETTE
a letter froint Majem iis e t'alifatx, on teai uuateIues
in the 1). R. A., at wlich i aîuî ver' iminch sitm'îrised, as Ile
admnits tut the teains are cimosen lIv anuryim amni front
Ilis lettet' 1 slîotld thlmik lie tai îei-'e(e of i t, as hei says fmli r'
dowuî in lus letter, - i aui et' opinlion dilat the l)oimîmiien otf
Canada niatch as cari i(d ouit, at psetis a very f'air test
of the i)iotihii-, ruiîl of omuu*btahin Now, liow
Cali it lie a ''l'air test, WIIivm lie aidiuits tlat the metn on the
teams.- get there by 1 eing fivoites, ilistead of IQiiig choseji
on tlueir niîri t. I tii uk thait i f the I ). E . A. ade1 îted the
proposed cliatigte, Il( iei ali nt uv ot.Iut*s weu 1<1 have less
troulMe to ge(t tlu<'iu Iet iiot8 te o te Ottawa, as thley

would then have a chance of winning part of the team
mioney, without beîng, under auy obligation te the chooser,
as at present is the case. Hie also says, Ilit would be sorne-
thing new in rifle shooting." I should think this was a
1)oitt in its favour, as ail iunprov'erents must be new.

I have been tlîinking over what ilYouing Simot " has said,
and niust say 1 think he put it very mildly when lie satid,
"lit was one combination of old shots shooting against ant-
otiier " for in nany instances it is favouritisin (and timat
oli) that gets yotur naine on a teamn, thereby allowvin, voit
the jîrivilege of competing, and under a just ride tiuis should
imot be possible.

At present the sticcess of a team depends on the ability
of the choosci' to, select nien who eau miake their largest
score, iii tluat partictilar weatluer, rather than the ability of'
the men themtselves, and in thîs case wotald it not he botte)-
and more j ast to, give the prize to the chooser- instead of to
their ien who compose the teai. Then let uis look at the
individuai l)rize iist of the D. of C. Match and sec how
miany nicu of the winning, teint are in it, in sonie cases two
or tin-ce, the remiainder of the teant being earricd tlareugu
by sono bart. (and perhaps fluke) score anid the Prize cis
given theni, foir they have not won it, in my estimation.

If I arn not mistaken the association wvas foî'mned and is
assisted by the goveriment to encourage rifle 8hooting ini
gplnerai, and net to assist pot hutnters amni cliques.

TMien, let uis look at the advantages to be gaiiied l>y the
change l st, the régimient sending the largest itumuiber of
good siiots will have the best chance of wiining ; 2ind, tis
wvill incm'ea.w the at'endance and entrance fees; 3rdl, the best
and niest desei'ving, men will win on thieir ewuî peirsenal
ability ; 4th, the valute of the badges and pî*i7cs xvilI ri.4e ac-
cou'dingly. At present there is ne special l)1i(e for a niait te
have a b>adge, as it may have been won for- luii b)y the
other ineinîbrs of the teanh ; 5th, the yoting shots wouid get
ail file assistance p)ossible fr-ont the older shots, anîd this
alone wvould aipp'oach nearer the objeet efthde association
themi ait present, foi' 01(1 shots tio% have nothing to graun
ani evetythiing to lose by teaching and giving advjce te
yemtiug shots, and it is on the pu'esent yotng shots tluat
the future stuccess of the association nitist de,îemd. 1
sliould like to ask of soine of' the dissenting nemibers of the
D. R. A. Couîîicil, to give their i-eaisons for voting àagaiuist
the pî'elesed change, whicli 1 se by yoaî' report wvas breoughit
lit but tieféated. I musi.t now close, tiuanking yomîî' foi' and'
hoping 1 have net taken li)) too imch space ini your vatltUtl

pprto riflemen.
ASSOCIATuED mw D. R. A.

Toronto, April 20, 1891.

ALL CONIERS AT THE D.R.A.
EDITRoî MILITIA GAZET'E,-Don't yeni tiuink it is timie

that the D. R.A. opened its matches to "lal coines-,." Tl't'
writet' happens te, ho -go fixed that it is impossible foi' luii
t<) belong te a iitia Corps, blut in his younuc' days leau'ne'i
te shoot a !Snider in the militia andi would like te go in fei-
rifle shootiiug again. Keep s'ay tic Grand Aggregate antl
Bislcv teanu cotiileti'îoni open oîîîy ti) volunteer-s andi( havi-

an"AlJ Coniers' Acgregztte," the saie as tliey <le i, ti
Old Cou ntry, and I Venture to say tiuat there votild ho( wu
least euie hutndred new faces, secr. ait Ottawva next Seîîteinix-1.

1sec cvî'eat exer'tiens ar'e being niadle te encourage ri(h.
sheoting' and( 1 thiîk thait the 1) .. sholid do wvlmar
they can te encour'age civilians, as 've are aIl lialule incas
of trouble and mighlt as Weil eai-n how to lise the rile bi.
feeiand.

L NOT.-.At thîe meeting of 1890, tlueue wei'e foiteurîee
Mai;tches' 01pe-i to ail coniers, includiiig ani at'gregate l'
teamns4 ; andi oîiy twe imdividumai muatchies, hesides i.-
aggregate, wei'e restricted to the nuiiitary.-EuîITO].]
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THE KOLA POR ElCTiI OF 1890.
EDITOR MIILITIA Gz:rE-1îvotir issue of the I 6tl

inst. just to iîand, yolur correspîondent ilorGarrison
inakes a sornewlîat startîintg stiEeinent, in fluet a grave
charge asanst the Comnmandantî aud A djuitant of the Bi.sdey
teain of 1890, nainely, that the Kolapore eight were eliosen
by favotiriteism, or, il) other words, that thie teaut %vas tuot
the liest i)lOCLtalîle ont~ of the tweîlt îtu'îîtl>ers ini te callip.

Stitely lâllajor Gari-risoni will not. refuse to make public
bis reasons for coulilaiîî iii thii~ vety un îîoî*cant tla tter,
and let lis K-now fiu-ther, if' possible, wvliat occasiotiec so
mutcli iîall-suppîressed grt imblinîg atit lard wvcrds, doine of
whichi 1 have beard t.tered inyseif by rettiriied miembers ot
the Leain of '90. lVIA RK 1 V.

montreal, 20th April, 1891.

PERSONAL.
Me1jor J. FI. Scott, of the 32nd Battaion, accompatîued z

Kinicardiine depu tation to O t.t,i va on >patnil taisui ness
Iast week, and did Iot forget to look iii at the office of the
MILITIA GAZIE. itjrScott gla'e a good laecoilt of the
condition of the 32nl.

1lev. C. L Worreii, M.A., Anglican rector of Morris-
burg, ont., xviIi stcceeed lte laIe 'Rev. L. K. Jones as Pro-
l'esSOr Of Eugiisii Literature at the Roy al Military Coilege,

Lt-o.S. L Bedsont las retired frorn the post of \Varden
of the Stoiiey Mlountain ( Mani.> Penitentiary, in conseti1tiee
of ili iu-alth, aid is stiuliceded l'y Mr. G. L. Foster front te
Deî)ar'Lment of Justice at Ottawa.

cajît. lif gil J. Macdon;îlîi, late of' fle 90ch Rifles, and
tlwtl)ertictfor Wil ipee, is to ilove te Coînmons ad-

diress in reîîiy to te 8îîeel fi-oit) the Throne at te openitig
of the apraligsession. TIhis wvill ho the first liarlia-
mentarv expeience of' Capt. Macdoniald, wlio is the Soit
of' the Premier. Sir John Alac4ioriald.

Sir Adlol phe Caron lias tiiis week bven on a viSit to
Baltimore, wvhiLiier lie venît lw ;îdvicc to seek relief fVotin
the efl'ects of a severe cold recentiy contracted.

A leIter froliu (JtriMiddleîon jtsI received at Ot1tawva,
shows that ollicer t'O be livinîg quiet1 y at i 1M eiey, Etîg., and
to be in te u-tjyiiei lu hs UîS1ai gem] ujealîh.

Thie Hlalifax corresp'ondentî of the Doi'ion Illu.sfraled
Ieartîiv conxmenlds the jir<qosed appointiet o> Malijoi. B. A.
XXeston to the comnmand of' tihe Bisley teain, and sho'vs iltat
officet' to have exceptional qiualifications for flic positioni.

r1 ii1< followiîîg ititere(stiîig( exaînples of the eflècî; of iii-
fan Li-' fire ini batflie are burrowed froîn authcîîtic n1iîitary
history Fredierick tfie Great defeated the An.stria,îs aI
the battie of Czasiait, i 7ti Nlay, 17:32, anid ont of every 357
siiots fired lîy the Prx.ssiatîs, oiy one, A tistrian 'vas killed
or wvonded. Ili the c;îînpaigns of 1 80.5 amd 1 806, wvheil
the Great~ Napoleon 'vas victuriolis every'vleîe, only oee
mail vas killeil Or onteu ouf eveî'y 3,0010 simots ; angi
iii 1813 and 1811, 10,000 sluds were fired to kili or
Nwotnd euie niait. liauizenk W.14 an exception, for
tiiere 714 liai is \vvre Il i ed for olte mati 1hors (le' coi/at
At the( liattle of Vittmria, Wligtnsau, îy fired -500 sduts,
foi- <mel matn k illed or f~ui d il 1 8.19, aI Koeilitg. te
brssîanl infa n trv fi ted 77,21$S catiidvs n pnb 473 Pallîes
hiors de ioba--hît oite h it olit of eve* 163 sîrots lime'1.
lu [S.1), Na1îoleoîî 111. <ieleate<i tue Austrian at'ni at the
'eat battbe of Solt*el.ili. 'lie .Alistrialis fit'ed "1,400,000>

curtridges, andi oniiy ki ie< andî woinde<l 12 2,0( French
solders or tietuai ont cf -em 70(j sîmots. Iii the caisi-

pint.n of i186 b and IL(i6; t.liî* e wva. alot, 66 811ot.4
for otne niait hoirs dé , comh/îu. i lit e iaLties of 1 870-71, 250

Sit were tirecd fot e%-er- tmail killed uoruitdd

REGIMENTAL.
PTE. J. A. A rnstrong, one of' this yeni's Bi4ley team. lias

been promiioted to be pioncer Sorgeaut oveî'nor General's
Foot Guards, vice Piotneer Sergeant [F. W. Dawson, another
prorninent shooting imber, who is retiring after very longr
sel-vice.

The inatter of holding a military toîurnanient bas been
uiuier discussion in miiitary circies in Toronto for soine
time. Atu iniformiai meeting was held, and oit Monday
evening, Lieîît.-Col. Ot.ter, D.A.G., met al nuîner o? repre-
sentatîves of eauiî of the city corps at tme Miitary Institute
and considercd tue cinestion. It 'as decided that snicb a
gatliering should be ieid. 'flle prelimiîiary details were, on
Uie suggIestioni of Col. laîilton, lefi to a coinmiittee coin-
posed of Col. ()tter, D.A.G., Capts. McGee, Q.O.R., Mc-
Lean, R.G., Merritt, G.G.Bl.G., BatllIdlvnî 2nd Cavah'y,
Lietits. Ir'ving, T. F.13., and Evans, 1.S.C. The cominittee
will report uipon te liest place iu which to hoid te gaLber-
itig, whether in or' ont of (boots. Thie dihicitt seetuis bo be
tc get a hlîîiigI large e otiglu ai wvitl a stiiiable floor for
artillery drivinig, teuît I)eggýillng ai notiîîd combats of ail
kinds. Tournanietîts àf titis sort bî~eleconie vCI*y popîiar
ini Engiand and drawv immttense cr d. Col. Otter, 'vho
preoiosed the tou riaitient, snggiestedj a Ltvo niglits' affair in
the Shiaw street riîîk, wviicî wvotild, of course, requii'e to be
reseated andi repaired. T1'le idta has licen received with a
roo(l deal of eiithiisias) by the local tiiiiitrry ineu. The
contesîs will not be confitîed te mtetobeis of local corps.
'reatîts froiti a distance arc expected to compete.

On the evcning of file l7tiî iiisî., the megaîs îess of
the Onfleriti Rliflesý, Brantfordl, gave dhiu lirst smioking
contcert in teir new tîeIouîs was coitceded by Ah
jîteseuîî to be one of the most sttccessfîtl entertaitinneuts of

tcl kiud Llîey had ever attettded. Great care atîd baste had
been sliown in tue selection of pictuires and iii the decora-
tio of' tue rootît for te occasiont. PN-enty uf* entcertainl-
mient hat] becul>'n'îl~ antd a score of tablesý Nere seeui
sîrnlggliug(' wviîi ct4bbage, whIist, Ilefre Or eucître, while
doinittees, eleekers, and other e .uies were beîigt played.
Tîtere Nvere pletîty of' pipes andi toilacco, w~hichi were
tlitrotgiyý apîîrlciated. l'ite 'itisical anid literary pro-
gratmme wNas weil rendemcd antd very elijoyabie. Afier-
Wztlrds shtort .speechîes wvere uiade by Coloîtel Giîkinson,
M~iajor' Jonues, Duetor hleatIt, CapîL antd Atijt. Wilkes, L. F.

rh~' [omtas Burnley, Cat, Ic[ami Capt. Leonard, A.
IL Nil lislî, Il I-eville aund ouliers. AU of those nakiiîg
s1îeeJccs p.îid a welcl Jeserved compljimet t thei seu'geauts
for bte excellent cvenirtg's enjoymtent. T1'le affiair was
b)rouiglit Lu, a close about twolve o'clock by the Sillging of the
Nationial Attetn.

A corr'esponîdent of te Vers, St. .Johit's, Q., writes rather
istar-agii,,y of te hialf-lie ed leadler Duituont as foblows :
SBefore iduilietotu's for-ce was attacked at Fisîi Cteek,

Canada ltad firm ily mîade ti its mntd that DJumnt was a
Iteto, andi no tin ater uvîtat bis cotidut iüiglît be in te stib-
se(lnent figliiing, te iublic w.s ntîc iîebiaied te bel jeve thaI
it itad beeti IIi4sk-etî. T1hte estiiimte cf Di >ttiouîî's character
cf coutrse ulid nl buse attytlîing frot thie beliel tlit te long
resistatice of Fisit ( tevl %vis <Illme bo Tmsdge cuae his
'vas firitily blijve< iii thte Notrtii-WVe.st fi. IId force at te tinite,
antd I ittYseîf, as unle of time fouir wvam corîîespotîî ltis wîti i le
Ircolîs, lielpled Le ci retiate thte rep ort. a iî imiy cime fu'om
Peter Il otîie, te iltt Ii lreter, W ho Saji h limaul îecugitizcd
andulsjuket t) u itîctît dui ttig tue gîtî. Up to lte tltte
of te capture of' Batoucîte everybody hîa( tîte saille estiia.
tien of L>îint's piuck and î>uoiticince in te rebeilion.
But a few tuintiLes afîcu te hîbtle ariny adN'amcedI ont Batochie
soitte at least of the uenîbers of thte force asucrtaitied that
tliere 'vas mtor'e of the bîmlying ht'gart thitau the hei'o iii
Duttioit'' coimpusîtion. 1 etcuir as dlititicdy as if it
liappeiied ye-sîetday, thue indig'nationu cf' cite of the prieste
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who had been kept a prisoiler ini the chur-ch. at Batoche by
the rebels, when explaîning the brutal conduct lie and bis
companions had experienced at the hands of Dumiont. Soule
of the officers and correspondentq witli the ati vance body liad
been eagerlv questionino' the trood priestes abotit the rebel
chiefs, for frorn the opening of the caflipaign i ot a single
shred of reliable information had reacbed G enerai M.iddleton
f rom Riel's camp, when soute oîîe chanced to enquire wliether
Dumont was a very brave manti, and Iikelv to ffight to the
lust. The priest, if I luistake flot it was the Rey. Fathier
Fourmond, at once rernarked that Diitnorît lîad shown 1dmii.
self anything but a hero at Fish Creek, auîd liad fled froin
that engagement as soon as lie touind that lie could niot sur-
prise the coltmun, leaving soine of his Iindiaxi allies, a incre
hiandi ni, to their fate. The priest added that the Indians
ever since that occasion biad acted very coolly towards Du-
mont and the rest of the Metis."

THE QUEEN'S OWN.

The Qtueen's Owa i>aiaded on Wednesday nighit, i 5)th
inst., 523 strong and headcd by bot.ia Brass andi Bugle iianda.,
marched to Wellinugton street, wlîere battaliion and coun-
pany dr-ili was gone thiruugh.

Amou the orders of tlîe cveningr were "The ollicer coin-
manling lias been pleased to niake tlie followiîîg )roino-
tions Il E " Co., to be Sergeamxt ini the Band wviti ratik of
Colour-Sergeantt, ýSetgt. Caldwvell. To Uc Sergreant: t2orpi, C.
D. Lennox. Il G " C2o., to lit Colon r--Seirgeauit Se.Satisoîî,
iN.B., vice Tliomupson discîaîrged. 'lu bu Sergeaît, .(Jor>i.
Leacock -vice Satiomî proinoted. Tu Uc Curjoral Pte. Cotiff,

H.Wvice Capîp diszîaîrged. To Uc Coporal :Pte. Wu, tly,
I-I., Vice Leztcocký lroilîotedl.

The following Iîaving passed tlîe iîecessar-yexaîiniatioxîs are
granted certificates as unider CroasCrtfct:- Co.,
]?tes. t. agali, H. B. ;Matthews, J. .J. B Co., Ptes. Craill>,
T. IL ; Taylor, IL ; Allni, T. C. C Co., P3te... Coliîîs, J.
E. ; Fraser, D. C. D Co., Ptcs. A gar, Il,. ; M iorre1I, M.
Porter, WV. A. ;Turner, I. K. B. E CO., PLeS. Blair, W.
C.; Edington, R. A. F Co., Ptes Tcev, [H.; Mar-sl, WV. L.
E.; Agnlew, R. W. ; Bedford-Jotnex Parrott, W.; Forstur,
E. G Co., Ptcs. Lnton, M. W.;, O'Cailaglîan, F. ;Paine,
W. E. F.; Snuith, C. A. 1-l Co., Ptes.'Readt(, M. F.; Evaîts,
W. B. J Co., Ptes. Ramîînsty, F.*;Hginolau H1.
Francis, C. ; Lightbound.

lJntii further ordei's 110 conilany wvîli be ierinittc(t to
have more titan 60 nl. c. o. and nîctil on itsstemg.

This last order wili have a beiteticial effect ini every way
as the reghnetît is growing so rapidly thai it is aliîîost an
inipossibility to obtain stifficient rifles antide.î f'or diii

pu rposes.
Tite new ntiforînls for tho regituient, lave at lat arrived

and everyone is correspondingly hîappy.
&IIEEc1 BLOCK.

TIIE EIGUIT'1 ROYAL RIFLES.
Tite sports _ iveii by the ollicers and menCî of the Eighth

Royal Rifles, Quec, on Tuesday evnng 4th iist., uiidt.r
the patronage of Sit- A. P. Caronu, Mîtuister ofutMijitia,
Major-G elleral 1-Ierbert, Coelillilîder of 1lerMaety
Domlinion .Militia torcees, amti Lielit.-Col.J)cm.na,1.AG,
camie ofI'wîtlîgreat t'c/at aid were a success iii everv îarticillar.
There werc soine two thousand ajiectators pre.setît, iniiîgiý
a nunuber ot invited gtiests. The. officcî's Iîrociet beioîîging
to tîme garrison and in xuîoriiî were, bes ides the patronîs,
Lieut.-Coi. Montizaînhjert, Comianaîîdat ct ', B " B..tter-y
Lt.-Col. Tutiibul)il,> Commîandanît of the Royal Scîlool of
Cavalry ; Lt.-CoI. Scott, late comniiandant of' the Eightu
R~oyal Rifles ; Lt.. Coi. Prowcr, U!oînumxa.iîdaîît. ot thie Eîglîtl
Major Crawfoid Lindsay, Coiiiill;at,k ofit. Q~(.iA. B.; ("alît.
Streatleîid, A. D). C. to McjrGeîr l erlert, ; Capt.
Ruthterford, Capt. Lez;sard Ulid ail tile olicers f u Eiglàth
Royal Rifles.îofteEr

Lieut.-Coloîiels Montizanibert, Turnuil, Scott and Major
Lindsay acted as judges, Capt. Rluthierford starter, and Capt.
Lessard official tinie keeî>er. Tite Coînmnittee of arranger-
inents was couîîused of Capc. Dunbar, clîairaean ; Lieut.
Dun, secreýary; Capt.. Wood, Lient. Davidson and Sergts.
Morgan, Glondie, Dewfall and Presîto, and Corps. Davidson
and Hawvkins, who rnanaged al the items of tue pograilnll
'vill gireat skiil. Tite course itîid bàody of' the Drill 'Hall
wvas kept clear of spectaters, whîo hiad to go on the galleries,
and there wvas not a bitch. Tlite sports coninenicedi with a
one litundred yards race in iteats. Five contestants entered,
anî'd the race wa4s won by Ooi'p. R. J. Davidson, with Pte.
W. Bickeli ag)ood second. Tite tinte was fast.

T1'le next itemi on the piogratnne wvas tue muile race and
inost iiîteresting contest of the tivening. Thecre 'vere five
etitries, rrooper J. McKendry, Q.O.< '.1., Corporal WVatson,
EighItlî ..R Troolier Lailiothe, R.S.C., Bittidstinai iPugli,

B " Battery, anti Private Savard, Nintiî Battalion. Froîni
the start to the finish Trooper McKendry le in th de race
ani passed the rtunning post an easy wivînner. iîerefo
the second place was a good one lîcîwecn Lainothe, Watson
and Pugli. Finally Corporal Watson surged1 ahead and
camne in second, followed by rlrooperî Laniothe a good third.
The officiai tinie wvas 5.41 4-5.

Tite sack race wvas the next on the programmîe. There
wvere tive entries. It was won by 'rrooper Ilerbert Scott,
Q.O.C.H., liandsmait Ptug, 'l B" Battery, passing tlîe

julesstand a good second.
A heavy marching race wvas the next itein, five mnbr

of thé, Eighth Royal Rifles entering, anîd lind to runl twice
arounld the shed dressed in i euvy nîar;ttclingl order. Corporal
fIL J. Davidson proved tAxe winncr, anid Private W. ilos-
sack carried off the second prize, Private Norton Ueing a
grooti third.

A quarter tile race camne îxext wvith four entries, viz.,
Private J. Walsh, Eigli R. R., Private W. Bickeli,
Troo>e E. Bonhani, and Private R. Von Itlland. Tite race
wvas a verv initeresting one. At the word goall fouir con-
testants grot away together in excellent stylo andl ril a close
race, 'i ivate J. Walsh passiîîg tme 'villîing flags the irst,
closely foilowed by W. I3ickell and E~. 13uix iii.

A liurdle race, 220 yards, over 4 ft. 3 il). litirdies, wvas
the îîext iteîîî. Theî'e wvere thîrce entries, Corpot ai L. J.
Davidson, Eighth R.R., Troo>e J. 2X1ckeuiiliy, .. C.I,
almid Priv ate R. Von Mfiande, Eiîglîtlî R. Titis lace wvas
spiendidly contested. Corporal I avidsoit caille in lirst anid
P'rivate Von Iffland carried off the second î.rize.

lIn a ttrceeleged race tliree coules or six conîjetitors
entered and tîme race was won by CorpIoi-al I)itvids.ýon and
Pte. W. Biekeil; Corporal Watson and 'lroomer McKendry
second.

The obstacle race wvas the next and iiîost ainusiiîg event
of thie evening. Eight conîtestants eiîtered, who liad to go
tluighi an intricate net work auJ uîext in and out a
libyriniti of barrels, boxes, unider cauîvas, throtigl a, bag, .1il
to be gonie througlh twice, besides î'îuiing aî'oiludo the
course. Bandsai Puait, Il B" Baltery, îmrov~ed the victor-
Private G;. Norton carried oU secuitmd prize, anîd Guinier IlI.
M (>rgali, Il B " lattei'y, third prize.

Ptittiiig the sixteen pound simot, was tîte next contenît.
Tîtere wtere four entries. Gîtner Kerr, ;iB ", Baitery
'l't'oomer Boyd, R.S.C. ; Gixier Cottway, '4 l-, " Battery, and
l>rivate Bignieil, Eiglîthl R. 1". Gtiiîîtel. Kerr iroved the
victor, throwing the shot 32 feet 7 itîcles ; Trooper Boyd
caine next, '28 fe-et 10 iuches.

A otie utile bicycle race was the uîext iteu>. Tiiere Wer'e
five entries G '. Statoni, W. 1l0111e, i)ave XVatsix, *(Jiic
l{otisseati and Jos. Denis. TIe toitestaîîts ail started to-
grethei andi on the tirst turn ait ao:,ýiqIeitaI foui oucurred by
Jos. Denis iuning riglît int Dave Watsonî, kniockimg liin
over ; theii a collisoxi followed betweeî WV. fouît. ani l)eîîis,
andi ail three fell. Stt escaped auJd coniitud on, wilo
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W. Home "Ose qltîikl' froîn tho ground and rnotnted his
bicycle ilîad was fIîighaut foi- second place, wviich iio
doubt lie wolnld liave won, wvhenl he again wvent dowvn and
gyave upl the rac-. Watson had his bicycle broken by the
1o,01 anîd coiisec1iitnntly could not try bis luick the second
tine. G. Staton camie in the winner, and Uiric R{ousseau
seconid. Tinte, 5 minutes 18 seconds.

The last but niost iltvresting, item on the programme %vas
a ttug-of-witi lietween a picked teani of the EightIî Poyal
Rifles aind .%, jicked te,îîn froîn Il B " Battery, twelve nien ont
Lieh side. The following arfc the naines of the respective
teamlis :-Eighitli Royal Rifles-Pts. John Malone (anchor),
.Jas. Maloiie, P. 1ReietL, J. Power, Johin Murray, A.
Thornîson, W. Ilossack ; Corps. J. Mullins, J. iliter,
T. Roache, J. MeMalion, and Sergt. E. Hateli, with
Col.-Sergt. Goudie as capitaini iii command. Il B " Battery
te;tii- 1oitl>a< (liet- O'Hagan (anchor), Bonibadicîr 'LJ-
Cornmack ; Gimers l3nssiere, Henderson, Kerr, Kchoe, G.
cGuinîand, J. Guniuaîîd, Il udson, Turcotte, Hlallett and Secrgt.
1-aintait, Statf-Sergt. Longc, captain. The pul! %vas to be
for five minutes ini case oit(e oi- tlie otiier di<i not sltccei in
pulling tii op1îoneîîts across the lune. Every preîparation
for a fair test wvas malle, andI General Hlerbert seemned to
take gYreat interest in the contiest. Both teanis wvere ctre
of, fin(, sturdy fellows, but if anything the Ba ttery hall the
advantagre iii weigylit. At the word Ilgo " the Eiglith boys
plilled wvîtl great st.eadlitiess, and so did tlie Battery mten.
Sert. (Goîdiv, whlo 'vas captaining the Eigbth, proved liiîti-
spelf a .slil.eW(l Coliî,îîailde,00oo, calcuLiting, and josselOf

exel 1i~tj dgîîei. I le watelîed the Batteîr' tean:tllb an
i ook ilaat a glatice thjeir weak poinits, and kept lits mien ont thle
def'ence ulitil lie sa'v a Chance ; then he gave thcmi thet word
pill and gined oit the Battery inch by inch. Whien thie
îii'. lîad latdtwo minutes and seventeeni seconds, lie saw
his ellialiee and toid Ilis iil to hiat away, which tlîey d11(,
Iîatlin( - hue Battery teaun away over the line aitidtst great
ch4ýeiiig aîd excitenieîît. A.fter a rest, a reeon<l pull wvas

and, as th e Batter-y teaiii niarched to their places, they
looked deteiiiiinetl to (Io bel tet' work, but the seodpull.
Nvas an easier- victoiy for the 1Eiglth titan tho first, anîd 'vas
Nvon in oie minute atid lorty.oiue seconds.

\Vllenl the spo>rts 'verei concludedl, arGnc'lHlet
distribittedl ce lasizes. A Fîtei-w.rds, Lieut.-Colonel Prower,
caIlle(I for tlîtee ceeris for* the General, wlîich %veie î'espoliîded
to 'viti a %vil], and ;, Liger 'vas adIded liv all Jresent.

On the i 7th, after pîaade, Lieut.-Colotiel Prowver fornied
the liattal ion int t quarter e<)l iiit, andl( calIling Colouir.Srt
Goid(ie to the' front, 1îî'csented hit onliitI of the oflicer-s
of the reineî th~îl a biîscuit Itolder iii the s1hape of* an
oaken 1)luicet, "'t si Ilrhooîîs, etc., andi enigraved with a
sititable iniscrilîfioni, as a token of the appreciation of the
trouble Sergt. oîi lias taken wvit1î the regituenitl Il Tuîg,-
of-'\al ", teaiîi.

M 0NI- E À L.
The .5th I{oyals have reeived an invitation to attend the

Wotrld's Fair at Cliicngo it 1892. The invitation cornes
frorn the Seottisli dîrectors at Chilcago, and if it is accepted
tlîe corps wvill lie tlueii guests. Where the Scots wilI go ont
Domninion D ay is tot yet known , as thev have tliree invita-
tionfs to clioose fronti np to the present timne.

1'11 VICTIORIA RIFL~ES.

The nuit l retîgot' titi. Victoria Rifles Asqoe-iatioi

LIEUTENANT'S UNIFORM FOR SALE.
Ru i; -ai I res Tîînic, Viffi I)ress Trousers, Mes;s jacket, \Ic-s

\est, Und(re'.s *Ir PsrIatrol I acket.
L 90o-1 RiFIrS: Bitshy and l'hutte, Sword and lielt, Cross Bcit,

1 NVAN 1tV :---Scaîr1c Tumuje, Utiîdîess Trousers, Mtess Vest, .\rtillk.r)
Sw~ord.

,\11 of thc ab)ove g.uariinîcd first-cliss niake and ricarly ilCw.
W. R. CURRIE.

M o0soMý i N.

Canadian Military- Rifle League.
ENTRANCE 1VEES.

The Enîirance Fee-, for 189, are $1o Per teami of ten îîîei, or where
more than one team is enterc(l, $io for the fir',t ani $5 l'or each adili-
tional team of Len men, lu 1w forwarded by cheque (with batik charges
added) or registere( leItter, tc) the Treastirer, CAP> I JOIhN BRUCE,
57 ADEjLAII)E sýrRFEE F., TrORON rO, hefore ioth MIAV, 1891.

Score sh>.es wili be l'Orwarded on1 ruceipt of cnt rance tees.
First match takes place î6th May'.

\V. R. PRINGLE,
Secretary.

MIL ITA R Y,

POLICE AND9 FIRE BRWIGADE

0 UTI T TE IS1.

MONTREAL, - - CA NA D)A

THOS. MITCHELL,CVLAND.MIJjIT.ApY 13OTMAKFER,1

170 Queen Street West, - - Toronto

SENO $6.00 FOR A PAIR 0F OUR

WATER-TIGHT SHOOTING BOOTS
Indispensable for 200 yds. Kneeling.

MARTI NI & SNI1D ER
RI1F LE S

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITES.

Price List Sent Post Free. AirmRr.ss

R1 McYFI TIE,9
66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

CiTIZEN SOLDIERS AT HOME
Who reliil a CIOMvORTAiîLE LuNchr aid their oflices cati fill a

],OF,-IFLT WANT i>y 111iliig

t s

-
t>

~bra.~

Lyman'sExtract of Coffee
aefi-ont the

0ei V ua&Jar'

A 25 CENT BOTT1,E MiAKES'IVWFNTY-FIYF CUPS.
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was lheld at the Àrmioury last Friday evening, the president,
Catit. Btisteed, in the chair. Lieut. Pope, the secretary,
then read his rep>ort, fri-n which Vie following is qnioted :

of The shooting season of the yee'r 1890 haq been ait
eventSul one in the annais of Canadian rifle shooting, mark-
in.- as it <tees thi, tiist year of the Canadiain Military Rifle
Leagîîe miatchee. In reviewing and criticising the leagtue as
afîltctingr the reginiental shooting, 1 nîigit state the folIowv-
in(, facts : st. That it lias been the nigeans of bringiîig ont
te thie ranges niany of the vounger shots who otherwise
would flot have put ini an appearance. On the other baud,
the league matches have miopolized ai s-pare Satuirdays
which could have beeit lis.d as practice days. Aise, tliat it
has oft@n been the coniplainit fronm the yotiuger shots that
they could net get any coaching, or information frei anv-
one, as ail the eider s11')ts were shuoting elsewhere oit tteauîs
andl were tee niticiî eng'rosseod in tlîeir ewn shooting te Uc
alite te give auiv lieli> to Th'îurs.1is is to lie deffloredl,
as 1 have kulowvu mni to ou 01I to the bu tts andi make peur
shooting, and wh eaivaa ictrc, vowiiîg that they
'vuild net go eut ainu. Tereginienal matehes wverge
Iîeld on the l9îh of Jutly aiid j)a'se( off very .cuîcessfully,
there heing about fortv inertubeis on the tield duriîig the
matches

Il In the P. Q. R. A. matches, the Victoria, Rifles caille
well te the fr ont. Lt was, i-u-îaiked oi at the tiinie ' that
blontrealers did neot aulpeai' weIl ini the aggregates,' but it
nitist be reimeîulîered that ail the slioot-bng( was (toile in the
eariier parts of the day, and before the situ bad got arotnd
to the targets ; alid te thliee Who bad not 1îractised ini suiel

a Iiglit it 'vas nearly thie sanie as shooting, on a new range.
If tlîey liati te shoot in tie latter palrt ef the day withi the
stnn their eyes the Montrtealeis îuight bave showed them
aî îlîiig or two Nevertheless the V.R.C. prov'ed that thev
coutil shioot wvell as a teit-ii, and iîad the proitd rittisfaction
cf carigoff te inagnificent Carslake trophy, which wvas
shot l'or for- the first tinue.

The experiîuent of isstiiug che.qp Sitider aînmunition,
sld at ene cent per round, wvas sitece.ssfiillv t.ried during
the past season, the association paying, the extra, cost in-
ctirred ; and was the ineaîîs cf brjuojîîg irreater nuiinhers euit
te the ranges titan heretofor-e."

Thê report 'vas unaniniotsly aduj>ted Lieut.-Col. lien-
slîaw, à1ajor Radiger, and Captain Sinis wvere tinaninîeusiy

re-lecedhonoi-ary presidetit and viee-priesideuts of the
o. so,-iat.ion. Vajor Starke wvas tnaiiiîsly elped p'e i-
dent for' the couîîing year. Captajît McPhersoîi was re-
electedo vigce-j wesideiit. Lietit. Pope was re-clected secretary
andi< Sergt. Rleynolds assistant secret arv. Celour-Sergt. Hl.
Brotwi- wvas elected treasurer, and Capt. Btisteed, Lieuit.
Rodideîî. eaptainîs of the tetms. The dcle<rates te the
P.Q.R.A. ziiid D.R.A. are Major Sta-e aind Catit. Sinis.
'l'le exeIcticive, officer is Ma.jor Radiger. Thie delegates te
the Mlontreal Ânga tEt ille Association are Major
Stitrke, Catit. Sinis, Cajît. Busteed andi Lient. Pope. Major
Star-ke, Ca1ît. Bîîsteed, Lient. Pop. antd Cori). Binnmore

-(r aVTCtt>joiiited a cotiiiuîîttee te dtraft uiew by.Iaws ani re-
pot-t at. time îext ineetinîîg. A inutiwi wvas carrieil that the

ilîuîify cajtaiîs cf conipanies tlîat oniv slîootingile eappointed as conti))tnydeegt to the association.

CARSiâ.AKE'S
Qrand De~rby Zweep

$75,OOOOO.
191; boies 6 prizes S'.000 enob----------...$ 18000
2nd do do ff0 ...........-..- 1-f)(1
3rd dû do lm ... ....01
Other startorq,6 prizes, divided ecjually. .. 1- 1(0
Non-startero .......................... 27i0<>
15,000 TICKETS, - $5 £ACH.

206 IlORSES ENTERED - - 1,2365 PRIZES.
Ticketx numbered 1 tri 2500-six of eaggb.
Drawinu.MayZ2th. Race May 27th.
liesult mîîîîed toi country subircribera-

-GUARANTEED TO FILL.--
Addrepe GEO. CARSLAKE, I'rop.

Manttion Ilouf e, 522 St. James street, Montreal.

E A LET) TENDlERS îLiîres,-ed to tire tiiler-
sigied, aui e:îdorsed "'Iceider for iîîlianl Siup-

plies," will l'e recciveoi at tiii oiffice tip to norii of
SA.TRJ>A, 9ih N i8 iS, <-w the delivery î,f
Indiaii Supplie-. îlîîriîîg the fiscal year eïiding -,otli
ligne, 1892, consisting of Flotir, Becf, Bacont, (;roîer-

;es, Aninîiitition, 1Iw-tic, Agri ultural Impicrnenis,
Tols, &c., riiity P îi'1. ai varî',îî-, points ini iaiiiba
and dteNrl-etle ire,

Foris of tenider, coniaiiîing fi liai îiciilar-, relative
to the supplies required, <lares of clelivcî , &C., iii,îy
lie hall 1)) appl', iig to Illic tiii>lersîgned , ine to thli
.lîîdian C'otaiiniiiner at Reginia, or to thîe ladi.tiI
Oicî,e, Wiîînip>eg.

partie% iMay ttnder for each dlescriptioni of goods (or
for unîy portioni of tâîvli'le-cnipîiii of iil)-epar.titly
or fin <itl l.: g,nsl.. all.,d firi ili Ii'e r. ll-- ald
the I>eparîinctit rcit-rvt. to, il,.elfilIe riglut tu reje.u tlîe
whoîe ur 'tily paru of a tender.

Pach tender niusi bc accomnîargied by air aci.eîtcd

Cite lie in fav.,ur of dt Supeîriiende-îi (gencral of
Indin ~fftairs, on a Catîadiaîi Bank, for at least liv e
per cent. of the ajillohîit of the tend(er, whicli wili be
forfeiîed if (lie party tideriîig declitius to enter ilOto a
r it r.ict based on tucli tetnder viheli cal cu uipout to do
so, or if lie fitils to coîipîcto the work contracted for.
If the tender lie not acceptcd, dt cl.equte will lie re-
ttired, ati if a coilirnit lie cntervd into II)r a part only
of the Suipplies tcîîdcred for, aun a.ceîuîed chtque for
live lier culot. or (lie aliolint or the conIIrâci ina). le
stilt ,itntted for toigi wlî k i .coîailthe tetnder;
dte colîtract s:cttrits- clîcque viil l-e rctaiied( by the
I )partî lnîî tiritl tire cuno (f the tiscal ycar.

ICacli tende1r inn-t,f ini adit(<iton tii floe igîîaîtire of
dte teilderer, lic- ,igîiic( ly IWO Iirctie.; acceptable to
the i ep.îrtînent fî>r the îîr-(pcr pîerformiance of the
c,'nîract ba-e I ant hi% tendîer.

Tis a(ive:rtise:iietiit j-, nit to lie i'eîd by any
îîew sîtaper withotnt the autiiority iîf the (>nieiîîs
Piiittr, aidil o c laitît for pai hirenît l'y iny îîewsîaîîet.
IUî>t iîaviiîg hal (ici% at.wi rityll lie adiîiîtetd.

I.. VANKOU<;IINE-l,

v/ /,zdian . ffa~irs.
I )pa.i tinlt oif Ii tîiaii AiTairs,

MONEY ORDERS.

Mole rdr gi en i:i pa.iyale i l
uniitcd State-, tlie Unîited Kiîiigdiiii. Frîîice,
( crîîîaîy, Atis-tria, l liigo>y, I taIN, Itelgiint,
Swît,.erlaîîld, I orti îî gi t1, swedcîî, N o w ay. li>col.
nmark, the Netliteîlaîids,, I tîdia, Jaîî-îî, ditc Atiîtra-

<J 0ioî roider. pa~yale ui thîin C,,iiîli tlle
Colinîî>.î'iois as olo-

If oui txiceediig $; ý............ ... c.
Over $.4, nîît exiceîiliig $10. .... gc.

toi, 20...... uic.
r, ',4 .. . . . . -,c.

go40, 11 l (o(........... loc.
68o S...........

so, 0 C

.On M orley Or( crs ll-yaIi le *, oa lte c msin î-
ion is

If not exceeding $go ........... .. Ioc.
Over $1o, flot excetdliig $,e20 ... 2qiC.

20, 30-.....I c

3o, 40 .. . 40c
40, s'O.....;.C

1-or furilier inforgnition sec Oi.-Fii As l>îsTAI,

P'ost <.)ice I eîîarigeai, ()tî,îwa.
it Noverniber, i88..

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS.
A PPLICANI'S ins b bwe the ageï of

weîytoand Fort)', active, able-lodied
Mien of thoroîiglîv souiid coîî.îitutioîi, aîid must
jiroduce certificates of exeinplary character and
SOb)rîeo.,

'iiîey mnst understand the care and Management
of horsts, aud lie able to ride well,

'lie iiinininni lîcîglît is s feet 8 inchei, the
lliilutîrn' chlî-t 'ne -trrunient 35 itiche-,, and the
matxilntuî svciglit 175 pot"Iii-

'lie terni of engagemnt i five years.
The rates of pay are as follows-

Staif-Sergeants---------..$i.oo to $î.5o pei day
Other Noiî-Com,. Officer,.. 8sc, to, î.oo

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. 'rotal.

t-t year's service, soc. --. 0sc. pur du:
2n 4 50 5c. 55

ird 50 Io 6o
4th 50 35 65
5eh go 50 20 70

Extra pay b aitlow,.d to a liiiied ituniber of
bîaccsîinit h, carpliters anîd other artizans.

NMembers of the force are suîîplied with frite ra-
tions, a free kit oit joiîiiiig anîd periodica: issues
îjuritîg the teni of servce,

epplic.tijts iiiay% lite Cii geel at tire Immingr aition
Office, wViil îp.:ýg, Maiiitol a; or at Ille I Icild-
quarers of the F r.e Regia N. W.T

FOR SALE.
,A R IFLE I- 11 )FCRSOUTFI-i

coinilctt with c.NctIpieii of swortl. In good
condition.l CF FAN & ROWVAN,

S5 King su. \\'est, Toroillo.

M it .1 \ iý ,r, t q . Jer us . goiîer

- i i i - . *,,, S i il r-

i n I . . 4111i ,% u>i4iî>

i sî.î o i ~ ~ -st siî~ Vi.: A-rrs.r,
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